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'rBy the gods, Gabrielleo lvhat are you writing?!"
G*hriell* tnrneel, blushing ros* red fo the roots of her pale hair. Xena coupl sse it even ix the
fireiight. The Warri*r Princess, who had been soundl.r;asleep, she was sure, had st*althily
shift*d and rvas norv r"eading over Gabrielle's sho*lder.ttftts.."a personal fi tc$uHt.tt
"I'li sa.v it is." X*IIa's eycs wore the size of gold dinars as she read the scrnll, ', ls this...xne*nf to
be rend? \Y*xlsln't rvanf this to fall inta thc wrong ha*ds."
Catrrielle eleared h*r t[:roaf. I'Are you...embarrassetl?" she asked, stili blushing fiir:i*'sl_v.
"It's.just.,.I don't wanf t* share Srou with anybod},.," came dre reply.
Cabrielle melted at tlre soff caress o*'her lover's ioice and relaxed. "r,lune I finally found fi wa.v
to get y*u ttt re*d rn3'" str*lls?" t he young lvornan lay on her back smiling up at Xena.
The dark woman smiled wick*dl.v- dorv* at her companian. "I prefer dning tn rcarling,,, I.:ler
flame blue eyes {Iickered t* tke parchment. She g*sped audib[v, "Did I "*illy 

s*iy fhai?"ttEvery- w0rd,tt
"Do you write down everything?"
"As rnuch ns tr r*Hrs*rber. But it's all prefty... vivirl.,'
"Want to get starfed *n the next chapter?"
Gtbriclle lin*llv stt her quill aaid* and, sighing, said, "Guess I ryon't gef ax.v more rry"rittcn
tonight."
Xena car:essed her chrek, "['ll aftempt fo corxpexsate for that." The warri*r's tender lips Segan
their l*ng, exquisitely" slow jour*eJ- o:rce ng*in, Gahrielle's skinn her taste, her softn *ro**tt_r-
opening month. l*toxicating',Yema krpt on* e-ye on flre scroll, the st*rk lctters st**rling irrbold
reliefr spaaking of her pr$lve$rii, her passi*n, the love they sharerl, the love they m**e. fhis
paper Xena was goocl, sh* fhnughf, ns she trega* to follow her own script, txrt seeing hersclf
thr*ugh Cahrielle's eyt$. *Mm, so she reallv likes it when I do...this.' G:rbri*llle maaxetl hene*th
hern rvritherl wildl,v, exciting thcm b*th.
A lesser w$rn:ln ruight've been eowed by fhe sheer p*nache and hr*vatlo of her tlepi*fion in her
l*ver's adcring e-ves, but n*t Xena. She was fisver--lyould neyer be "a l*sser- r+,oman",, Slo had
n$ lYorITr not in this, this physital sitle of h*r nature, fhat she wuuful ever fail to Eive up tg h*r
good prexs. {Jrinming, ego socuro, sal}rems eon{iden*e in h*r abilir-v- to pleilsure tho l}arrl, Xena
g*ve it a littlc more finesse, tried a rlelicious varirtion. Gabrielle whimperer! her name and
tremored wildly, calling rln all t}* gods in the panthecm as she tlanced with ecstasv.
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